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T*ï E A Âmm OFFER INEVJR advertisement.

ANÔTHEOur Boys.THE ACADIAN. -TO

Cash Customers !
What is to become of the boys of Wolf- 

Tills ? was a question asked in tones of 
genuine anxiety. Many will sympathize 
with the spirit that prompted that in
quiry. Of course time will make the 

The action of our'scheol-board in re- reveiation, but .titSl..is.. Bill lb®. 
spect to high school work will be watch- wbo would be a careless spectator of 
ed with much interest. Heretofore the life>8 conflict, with its eucceeses and re- 
hieuesl grade in our school has been vcrses j The inquiry is a confession^» 
grade nine. Several pupils in attend- îgtloMûce respecting wie fulutc. The 
ance during last term have completed The Hindu astrologer writes the boros, 
the work of that grade; and ««me hsve 
secured grade D certificates at the recent 
Provincial examination. The question 
now is will a higher grade be added to 
tin school or will those who dears to 

their studies be compelled to

" ;vAtJO. S», 1894. I*SOLFY1LLE, »■ s
i

Our Public School.

CARLOAD To nil of our Cash CustomerB pur
chasing Ten Dollars (110.00) worth of 

—i/m Goods we will give a life size Portait of

ONLY TWO WEEKSI 'I ■ B ear window, and everyone dan inspect
it and see that it is finely executed. A 
splendid- chance to secure a life size 
Portrait of one’fc self or any of yOur 
family. Ask for a card and have thé 
amount of your purchase punched ont.

SSrJust Received—A nice lqt of 
Angina Pears, Red Augu t Apples, J 
"alter Melons, Cabbage.

THIS WEEK WE WILL SELL:
6 Gals. Best Am. Oil for Sl.lO cash.

N. B. Eggs wanted at 14c. Good 
Print Butter, 20c.

NBCK-V
CO

of the infant child, and tells of
violent deaths he will escape, bow long 
he will live, and whether be will be rich 
or poor, lncky or unlucky. To do this 
be consults the planets, examines the 
marks on the forehead and bands, studies 

and what is more important, 
receives a bag of silver rupees for the 
service. The wizened fortune teller i« 
about as successful in determining the 
future of those who seek to draw from 
her the secrets of their lives. Such

Our Big Mark Down«

those fine....... WmÆ
j u

OF SALE OF DRESS GOODScontinue
pnwêêiitê ‘heir werk 
schooler academy? With the facilities 
at.the disposal of the school board we 
can see no reason why the former alter
native cannot be adopted. With the
magnificent school building which we . ..HH
now bave, and with * teacher qualified ^p^titions, like the stars, cannot hold 
to take up this higher work there seems tbeir own in the light of day. The future 
nothing to prevent the introduction of a B0De can know. But we do, however» 
tenth grade, which will prepare students 8pQak aboat il6 probabilities. What 
for grade C certificates. If we under- 8bau be tbe slate of the atmosphere for 
«•and the situation correctly, it is the tbe next twenty four hours ? What are 
duty of the school commissioners to pro- ^be pr08pects for a crop ? What will be 
viâe atidi WiiuaodaHo» because the iMU« 0f a cerieiv «méprise ? Giver,
of those registered in school last year some fixe)j data, and reasoning from 
have pursued their work with the under- porience or analogy, we may reach con- 
standing that they would he able to con c]usjonP( M i0 the probabilities of the. 
tinue it this year ; and it will be a great cage Tuough-we may not claim to have 
disappointment to pupils and rate payers tbe gift 0f pr0pbecy, we may nevnrthv 
if adequate p/ovision is not made. This suive it tons general euuclu»iuns
seems the only proper course to pursue. re8pecling the future of a youth, w hvt 
When the new building was erected, it we know about his early training, his 
was expected that in a very- short time disposition and environment. We rc- 
the curriculum would be so arranged membet a fod, "who 'was the sou of a 
that all our young people who intend to mioi8ter 0f the gospel, who had died 
fit themselves for teachers or for entrance wbjje tbe boy vvas quite young. He en- 
into college could do so at our own ! teicd the service of an irreligious man i 
school. The time seems to have arrived jmbjbed sceptical notions and fell into 
for a beginning to be made in this ditec- profanity and indulgence in strong drink 
tion. This can be done by adding a and wn8 wrecked morally and physically 
tenth grade when the school opens this before be came to the years of manhood. 

When tbe work of such a grade We remember also another, who early

r

WUDDOPB r. _______ Will Continue onlj Two Week» Longer.-

DR. WM. A.
deet:

«LL KINDS et 1 
A Crown end Brid- 
UBce up.teiis in S 
Apposite Amencen

It has been a Huge Success !WP|!t
IN STORE !

hive secured Vine Bahama. We

ment wbieh should not to let .lip b, b.rgam seekers, 

for, ple&sc remember th.t this Special Sale
T. L. Harvey, i

Crystal Palace,
Wolfrtlle, Ang; 16th, 1894. 49

1
THE ACWILL POSITIVELY CLOSE
wolfvillb,*.-'t or Sale.Saturday, Sept. 1st. Local and«e0,qS^h°W

y ,, Standard.”
We draw special attention to the Cover

ed Phaeton and No. 8 1-2 Covered 
Buggy, now on show in our 

window.

A desirable building-lot on Main 
St., adjoining the residence of j 
Rpv, M r Mai tell . The purchare j 
money may remain on mortgage

The
Our publie achooL 

day next.

The ordinance 
ministered to one ca 
church IftBt Sunday

Rev. W. Phillips 
occupy the pulpit ol 
on Sunday mornini

The Windsor shij 
damaged by dire t 
has been sold for 
Australia.________

Mr and Mw Arch 
felt sympathy of 
«ally in the loss tl 
the death of their <

We were favo 
rain-shower on 1 
will be of immen 

i the afterfeed and g

m

J. E. Mulloney.
Wolfville, April 25th, 1894.

I
TO BUILDERS :
Just received—a consignment of

No. I Pine Çcors, Sashes, Motild„ 
Inqs, Cutters, Ac.,Ü-We are glad, to .show visitors our stock—whether 

purchasers or not. -.
thoroughly seasoned. Persons requir
ing building material would do well to 
inspect this stock and obtain prices be
fore placing their orders elsewhere. 
Designs and estimates for-everything in 
House Finish supplied upon short no
tice. Write for prices. Orders solicit-

has been completed by those .now Mji0 q,fo became a member of the Sabbath 
connection with our school, a still higher The family lived five roilre
grade should be added which will prepare frQm the cbarch. His mother 
students for grade B certificates. Then ca8tomed to. lit up late on Saturday 
our school will occupy the position that night, pieparing her children’s clothing
it should. The rchool-hoar ! should rest fo., tbeir ear5y 8tart the next^morning- 
satisfied with nothing short of this. Tbat boy noW the honored president 
Many schools in our province, not near- of flu Ameridan University.* Tl.eëe are 
ly ao favorably situated as ours, do this tppical cage8| and have an easy explan»* 
work and there u nothing to prevent the lion It wa8 00t by mere accident that I 
Woliviiie school from occupying - pesi . Qne was rnined ami the other reached a J 
lion second tc none in the Province i high' pinnacle of success.

We feel persuaded that our coniuivron- cbme8 from the sowing of the seed 
era will give this matter their most according to the kind of seed that i*
serious consideration, and n the interrsts 8Qwn 1 COMIESPONDEMCE.
of the town as well as <>f 81 °° The person whose words we have re. Editor or the ACaj>u*T~
»ld another grade at once.--Since th d had jnet heard profane language Dbxb Sir,-Will you kindly publish
above was wrVtvn *e t‘*ri) ? » .;'v I from some of the children in the street. 1 lbe following letter, refused by the two 
commissioners have decided toes The inquiry was natural enough. Such I leadin}t political journals of Halifax,
another grade thw year. ______ | que8iiooe asV^ese would be suggested : ff<RÜd and ChronicUi

_ A Grand national Work. j WW. k ...............Li _lOT -

' Tbe. »nao'bncem"W,3 «SB1»*’ le4 |'rom an «Inceticfll tbat ao soon.de report», th«t on, capital accorded a loyal 
the coarse of a few weeks at most 'l'e vclopes SMh résolu» end what must be and entbuBiastic reception to tbe Qover( 
Canadian See Canal will be ..pen [or | the end ol all ? Would tbat tbo»e wh0 nor-Oeneral. Waving flag», marching 
traffic. have tbe control of children would take multitude, generoua entertainment and

This work is one of great importance L^., m>u„ nlllIe seriously to heart- eloquent speeches ohttmed on a large 
from a natiotial point of view, since i ^itb all that mày be done at home them ! scale. “The National Societies Banquet 
gives Canada a waterway nnder bet """ iep,ril in the streete for the little ones. It seems to have been the moat brilliant 
control from the sen to the head of 'he, ,6 UBW,,e ,0 ellow the child bis freedom in I part of the entire fete. The ff etleym 

■ gnat likes. L. choice of companion». Youthful 1 »p«»k. of it M “in every respect a hrilli-
There U one way hy which „a0r1. not always lobe repreued. The]ant success.” In onr jottgmeni, now-

may canse the United States to be friend-1 must not always be tied to bis ever, there ought to have been an excep- 
ly and tbat is by being entirely inde- ra0ther»9 apron string, ; hot obedience tion to this wholesale praise, 
pendent of them ao far as onr -commerce  ̂>boa|d demlnd Bnd enforce hy reason It la not difficult to fancy an en thul
ia concerned. It will be remembered gn | d|Scip|ine. Onr boys ere no worse iaam inspired by »nch etiraordtnary cir- 
thet upon on occasion of great damier to ,,|;in otbeM) perhaps they are no better, cumatances taking unusual liberty in 
out settlers in the province ol Manitoba, tlloupb reared in such a genial c'ime. attitude and utterance, 
viz : at the time of the first Riel rebel, j otber yoling people, they may j But we confers ttfa feeling "of wirprise
rebellion in 1869, the United State, i tb,nb lbey ,now w },,o they do not land murlifioation on reading L-c report 
authorities refused to allow Canadian know They need to he guided and re. I of Mayor Keefe’s speech, in whlefl he 
hoab carrying our soldier» who hsd been etr,in'ej| lnj aisciplined by those to went out of bis way to make a derisive 
,eut to quell the rebellion to go through wh(jm ycm have gi,en wisdom. Re- allusion to the lew on temperance, 
the Amelicsn Soo Canal. It will he «- 'ire lbeir attendance at school, choose The manner in which he referred to 
numbered also that at a much more booll ,hey ,h»n tead, and the com- lira responsibility for the enforcement of 
recent period the American Government - ^ wilb whom rtey ,hsll associate ; the “act” instead of provoking laughter 
threatened all sorts of dira things by way ... „ttœJlBee apon i>, worship of ought to bava brought the blush of ahame I 
of hindering tranaportation, providing ^ „oetotry- By-and-bye they will see to the cheek of every honest citiaen 0* 
we did not abandon onr just Stbm tbe reMmaye„eas of theaa restraints, and Halifax. His trifling allusion to prohibi" 
right». When the Canadian Canal ia fin. ^ tbmbfab tion was coutemptahle and his advice to
iahed we ahall lie indepeoent so far a»| ___..... I toe assembled guests to fill their glasses
both water-way. and railway, are con- * in s.reet. *"d drink, was a , itiahle ezhiHtion of

War easts money, hence China and and «W that hja. o«d«t W«» hoy ,eDa,bUities of Lsdy Aberdeen,

million aonara ana yuino h- r nl°" Q„r low„ netde protection from 8t.ll more humiliating was the on,in-
ioua aileqee of. tbe eret while aivocate8 

o offered no word

1 ft can always depend 
on the Goods sold at

White Hall, |
KENTYILLE.

BROWN, MUNROACO.
-Wolfyfflo, August let, 1894.

ed.
-A C. B. H. STARR, 

Wolfvillb, N. 8., 
|@rAgcti8 for the I-athbun Co., 

Descronto, Ont.
May 19th 1893.

J. F. Herhin,
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN.

Hm All Defects of the Sight Corrected.

WATOHMAKEB Sc .TEvTSIaXalSn.
WOI.FVII-I-F-s ». S. S

MM ■I This ia the pieni 
beautiful reaorta 6 
visited. Hardly * 
more picnic part

•yrwr I have carefully an- 
alysed samples of

® WoodiU’s German
The harvest

21

spirit Of wine was si free as the ipint of 
loyalty.

Drop the curtaiu,it ie two a. m. The 
hotel is licensed to sell rum. Mayor 
Keefe advises drinking and the audience

the National Anthem.
Thanking you for apace,

’ w-Bbowm.
Horton, Aug. 11th, '94.

C. 0. Foss, E«q., C E., Supt. N. 8.
Central Railway, K 8., writes : “I keep 
K. D. C. constantly on hand. I should 
not know how to get on without it. For

mmmmm
tried a great many remedies but found —n .. .......... —
no thorough relief till I tried K. D. C.
I have recommended it to many others, 
and in eveiy case with beneficial resmite.
I have also found It an excellent correct
ive in cases of summer complaint.”

o Mrs Burgess 
friends at a 5 o 
day evening. 1 

people P«" 
Hbeiiout midnigt

.,v. ___ _ Baking PowderD
J. F. ARMSTR0|â,.& CO

COAL DEALER.
T j Purchased by me at 
T I several storey lub*r^ 
JK founu LhealDort, Portland
T. W HOLES0 Me,

WELL PROPOR
TIONED.

A - MB?he managers > 
"Park are calling ! 
Races, which tat 
19ih and 20th. 
made for six rac<

(SUCCESSOR TO ARMSTRONG & HIGGINS.) s
Has in. stock the celebrated Lackawana 

Hard Coal in all Sizes. ALSO, Old Syd~- 
ney Mines and Springhill Coal.

PRICES BEASONABLE.

Bo. 26.

GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. D., LL D„ 
Halifax, N. S.

Fon Sals.—A 
Wagon. Apply? imiiu Fiait tmlft ville.

The St. Joha 
Mergenthaler 
printing départi 
day last was the 
cess. The Sun 
and deserve» thi

We have rtc- 
Breeze, recently 
neatly gotten u 
lished by Bert 
filled with gocc 
ceed. Wegjad

1

Headquarters For 5 Harvest
Excursions

—TO THE—

The Irvin Patent Solid-Centre 
Stem Auger Bits.

F.OR RENT! CANADIAN NORTHWEST I
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 

Assiniboia, Alberta.
Small tenement on Main Street.

Apply at American House.
Aug. 23d, 1894.
----------:---- ifer? I"

tf GIBSON’S CEDAR SHINGLES! Excursion tickets good for second class 
passage to start on

August 13, 30, or* 
September 3.

and to return within 60 days at from

INTERESf BUARANTEED.
»ERCENT

The Success of Lan 
Car is now an establi

A Vyy pleasi 
the new reside!Urandwln’ia <joutline "White Lead, 

Beit Errgliell Oil, Mumlay even!
ANNUM.

ne’s Coal Dumping 
lished fact.

“house warmin 
of such an occa

71-2 PER i
Cold Water Alabastine.

a most en j oyatWire Fencing, Wetting and Screeniny ! Bricks, 
Lime and Plaster !

$28 to $40, Each !
Full particulars on application to 

Ticket Agent nearest Ry. station,

D. MONICOLL, C. E. MCPHERSON, i 
i (fen. 1‘tms. Ay't, Ase’t. Gen, 1‘aaa. An'1, j 
j MONTREAL. ST. JOHN, N. B- j

The Universal Cual Dumping Car 
Company, duly established by law, now 
own all tbe Patents mid Patent Rights of 
this invention. . -'iV*- ' '

For Salh.- 
lierfectly |ou 
heven years ol

The A cadi 
readers for it 
A shipment 
not coming to 
polled to use 
week we hop

J. L. FRANKLIN.
y are pulling their 

England, Russia^ India, the 
and other countries.

business in 
United States Wolfville, N. 8., July 25th, 1894,

heg to complete tlnir or-

still going ON I
tereat at seven and 

um guaranteed): 
payable half-yearljr 
and the first of Sept 
are redeemable at I 

As thAe‘is oàW 
shares, intending in’ 
send in tbeir annl(<

Tu v-natile t :iLAUNDRY
& DYEING

These p.re our lines and wo do tbo

The Big Mark-down in Millinery ! ”»?tm ZviulTou‘’*<‘t*‘
HATS KKUM me Üt-WABDS. Your ’413 clothe, when acnr ru ■

, „ im«AK’H, will be returned look- ■
Hÿ.aiii L.g'.orM.W.teH jBWL like new. Remember,

ne», IOC Ml, , .....................- DNGAR MAKES THE OLD NEW!

Bargain^tobatadinStamped Linen u me,n8 money iu your ^ ir yoo

Berlin a loan of ten million pounds, or one.
ms one despatch puts ten millions tael8 lawlessness. The choice of the man has ... .
which would be equivalent to not more judiciou.. Let him have due ,«p«tb«.u ' defeuce when temperanto

than 14 million dollar. The govern, end ,apport, end htitmg good wr l be the "J ”V,DdprobMti„„ „„ tmdumrd
m«iti doubtless find it emier to borrow reeult. ' U“" without cense. It wee the opportunity
In Europe than to exact war tribute from Town Council Meetlpg. 0f a Lifetime to have spoken out on be-
their impoverahed people. But these —- . bnj{ 0f lbe Rreat majority of Nova
preclude» the poeaibility of e relapse of A «pedal meqtiug of the town Conner, gcoti>M wh()M ballo[, „„ lke l5ih of 
the far eastern geyenrmenhinto a atlto «HdSaUft-teV •SSSfaXET' lr.br„«. last nroclaimed their rleaire for 
ofexcluaireism. The money lardern of 17th. _ . .„ prohibitory ' lew, but no word we,
Europe will clinch the nail which the Present : Couns. Thomson, Davison. p * 3

droye into Chine.. Sawyer, G. W. Borden end Recorder. 0 the officiel l.e.,1 of
Eeaoltwi, Th.t the .tract committee be lbe Cbu,cb of R.,,„e |„ Nova Scotie

instructed to purcheae an Amer reel, „tiil ,,ugbter by his allusion £o
Ko ad Machine at the beat pendule Flalll,igan and Kelly, but utterdd no 

word of warning to the sons of IJrir, 
against tbeir deadly liquid foe commend
ed l»y the Mayor.

Bishop Courtney, head of tbe Episco
pal order, spoke pleasantly in a general 
way but had no warning to effer against 
the fatal traffic so warmly commended 
by the Mayor.

Rev. D. M. Gorden, the representative .
oi Presbyterianism, spoke eloquently of purchasers at factory piicea. Resident 
Vie cleigv’s undying attachment to the i aBency f°r the V\ olfville district. - PP 7 
great and glorious British Empire, but it0 W. C. ARCHIBAL .
uttered net a word against the Mayor’s '
advice to drink that which militate*! WOHeV tO XjO&H» 
against the welfare of the country. J

.Xî.îC.'S »“;«* «-w'
Methodist church joined Rev. Mr Chute __ ^Prm r U, 8.

f
ply.

I per cent, per 
ik for two years, 
î first of March 
. These shares 
eseh.
Red number of 
should at once

~  ̂TgruP.^agwrariiT. 
For the convenl|hee of some, a deposit 

of $5 a .thaïe will be accepted, the balance 
to bn paid within i&ty days.

Retail adv 
generalise in 
should not ’

“a

to made to reee
the ûlgUUAOL

use in his st<

The town 
action topi

painted and 
appearanoe 
ornament a

For some 
advocated 
here for j 
are glad tc 

I hood now
meeting of 
ed was I 

j when itw:
stock com]

powers ywrs ago 
autonomy and set the seal of approval 
nnon the efforts of the Japanese to be
come civilized according to the western

do.
Aa,,nt.LL. B. Alao : Spools Corticcffi Embroidery Silk reduced to 25: ; Silk Gloves, 35c ; 

■ , Suede Finiak Gloves, .11 colors, BOo.

CORSETS, BO CENTS TO 81-36 1

Main St., Wolfville- Something New In Hair Wavers—o»n «nd am them.

Hardwick & Randall.

ROCKWELL & CO, 
WOLVVILLe Bookstori.

UNCARTS 
LAUNDRY AND DYE WORKS,

66-70 Barrington St., .

Halifax, N. 8.

DR. BABBS,
VSÿnîrEvnoAdLeJ’ineJtorobWhito^d frro truinTLtoktw™” Residence at Mr Everett

m* m m
Md'^rices right. } I 'omo. HoimsTiO-ll, m.l2-

ll

Lour visita, lon« atoriee, long exhor- Booled, That Fred Chisholm be a^ 
..Irons long proven, and long editorial, pointed caretaker of the Reservoir and 
Ml,lorn’profit those who have to do with ground, surround!^ rt^ainl toat^m

Motnanti are pr“d“Snt=’"|j"y Wo c,„ graaa upon the Reeervoir ground».

ache and ill if it is soon >fow Zealand is evidently a democratic 
pleasures grow insipid, colony. Its Legislature someyeais agu 

ible, if they are protract" conferred the franchise upon women, and 
and con- now has passed a resolution limiting the 

trn to tolhort. Lop off time of each speaker in debate to half 
t to the maia fact in your an boUr> and confining the time of 
pray, a»k for what you speeches in committee of the whole to 

’Uy™ ten minutes, with a restriction of four

Barrister, Solicitor, «Sec.

KT Money to lend on mortgage. [45

Fruit Baakets. Wolfville, July 12th, 1894. 6

SYDNEY COÀLÎ4500 arrived on Tuesday, with 
hook fasteners. For sale in lots to fruit

of
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